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BUSINESS CARDS.

T ItSi. A. li. and J. A. FITIVTOX

Phjslciaiissml Surgeons.

Will tive prompt attention to all calls,
tioin any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Siiuemoiiuu streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

Telephone No. 41.

K. FSAXK IA K.D
Pliyriirinn and Snrceou.

Olllcc, UoouiG, over D.A. Mcintosh's store.
Okpick IIouiis :- -9 to 11 a. si. ; 3 to r i ai.

Ucsidence, opposite tliclohanseii building

It. I.OCKIIAKT.D
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKOX.

OrKint: (lein Huildiiig. upstairs AMoua.
Oiexon.

IK... . DOKKIb. UKO.N01.AXn

tt.AKl 6& nOSISIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

mWr iii Kinney's ISlock. ppositf Cit
ll.i'l. Astoria. Oregon.

.v. kui.to.n. . c. ru irox.

rj'!r. IlIZOTEEKUS.

VITOUNKYS AT LAW.

Kooius 5 and 0. Odd Fellows KuiMing- -

i"i KI.O F. PAKKKKIt
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Count' and t'.ity at Astoria
Office : X. E. comer C.iss and r streets
Uooiu No. 8.

f l- - A. JiOWiiKY.

Attorney and Otiu-t'llo- r t littiv.

Olllce on Clieuamus Street, Astoiia. Oregon.

fAY TITTI.M 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON

Office Rooms l. 2, and 3. Pythian Ruild- -

i'g.
Residkxce On Cedar Stieet. back ol

St. Mary's Hospital.

- l. HTCKS. A. K.HIIAW

hicks & smw.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Kuililing, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and SqueimHiua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

jt K. .SPEDDI'A',
NOTARY IUBLU'.

Senrcherof Title. Alistrurtrr n1
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoiia, Oregon.

8ANKINC AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - oic :;.

OFFICE H0U11S:

From o'clock A. M. until :i olm-- 1. M.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LiatlTEDj

Is the only flour that has taken Fiist Prize
three years in succession at the

POKTLAM) 3IECHAXirS FA IK.
Also at SUite Fair.

One trial Ls sutllcienc to convince of its supe-
riority.

see that the woid CAnTOI. Is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL.SStaik St.,

i'oitlaud Agent.
WILSON & FISHEK. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

Mil to Sell?
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOAl & STOKES

Will give jou the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
Prom a Belaying Fin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOABD& STOKES.

Headquarters at building, east end
Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" TO ALL

it may concern that the under-
signed lias been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. D. Kant, an insolvent : and all
persons havingclaims against said Insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes & Co's, In the citv of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, state of. Oiegon, within three
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES,
Astoria, September 2, 1685.

'

GREAT

bENlMi 0I
ZB'CXFL SP'&.IOSJ,,

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Sackechc. KcsdachF.Toothachs,
Kuro Thrunt, Sirclllns hpratn. UrulsesKuril, fecald. Irot IIIUa,

AiD ALL UTJIKI: JiOUILT i'AliS A$D ACIILS.
?!! tj lira?" !i an J Deliri cijn!i WijCcJU

U.iue. lirc-t.- i ula II ljuicuiCf.
TUE CH KLE A. UUIXKK CO..

(S.octjiir. uA. t'UlUiaCU J UalUiDorr. St, 1.5. A.

TUTtf rC3m cs'

PI 1
25 S

TfiDom orttfixci r
DISORDERED L5VEE5,

and MALARIA.i rom these sources arise three-fourlli- s

of tho diseases of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence.
Xioss of Appetite. Rowels costive,Sick Headache, fullness alterto exertion of body crmind, Eructation of food, Irritabil-ityof tcinpcr,I,ovspirIt8,Afcclin"

before the eyes, highly coloredUrIiie,COr.STlPATIO.V,unaderaand
tlio use ofarcincd'' that nets dlrcctlyou
the Liver. Asa Liver incdieineTUTX'SlII.r.S have no cjuaL Thciractionon
tlio hidneys and Skin is also prompt:
removing all impurities through thesethree scavenger of the oystcm,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'.S IILHS cause nonausea or griping nor interfere withdaily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.oldeTeryxvherc25i. Oliicclt ilJ.rraySt.N V.

a rattH&a
Gk VTllAin OttV,riii5Ki.ES changed in- -

StanllV to n.(?r.o:".V lr.trfr !.. i clmrln
application orthis Dvi:. soU by Drug--
nsts,or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Oflicc, 4 Murrav Street, New York.lI73 laSEAX: OP TJZZFSIt SXCriPIS TBS2.

Citation.
IN'TIIKCOl VI YCOlTllTOFllIhSTAI'i:i of Oregon, lur 111" coiintv of ('latMMt

In tliemu'ierof the er ie minor
lii'irs of .1. G. Coe dree..sd.

To Hie nevi of km to I'.cninum (jn. riiwi
Terrv Coe. minors, and ill otiu-i-- s intcie sini.l7:Mrs. Kliibelh Ce. Ueiirv Coe. Mrs.
Clara Overton, l.Milte.i ie. Ira'OH1, Allred
("oe. EliaCoe. OJivet Coe. .la- -. . Weleli
and 1). II. Wi Ich. ureeting :

In t ne name of the state of Oregon, j on :nvhereby cited ninl retiiiireil to apeir is theCounty Court of the st.ite f Oiion, r..r the
county of ClatMtji. at the court loom th.Mcof
at Astoiia m the eon it of Clatsop ..n Mon-
day the HGth day of October. liV.. at J o'clock
in the afternoon of that da, Hi.mi and thereto show cause, if any. uhy a lire use tunid
not ne raided for the vale of the two nii.thsinterest in liic folhmni" i.:tl i:i ti t .
lots three :i and four i) in block tlurt r
tr the town now eitv of Astoria as la.d mil

andreroid-d- b .lohn MeCiiire :i:u tie ho
nation iir.il claim of .1. (;. Co,, deci-nr-

Said two ninths inteiest being the intendsof IJenJ.iiiiin Coe and Tern Coe, minor heirsof.L G. Coe deceased.
Ordeied that this citation be published i'(

TiiK 1)ai.v AfToiiiAX, stona. i

Witness :
C. A. McGFIRH.

Judge ofshfCouutv Couil oi the
i. S.J state of Oie-zon- . for the countv ifClaisop. with the seal or said court

affiled this sth da of September.
A. I). lSSj.

AttfM : C..T.TREVCHA1M).
Clerk.

Administratrix' Notice.
"TOTICE IS HEitEllY I EN THAT THEIM undersigned was on the l'ih dav of
.September, laSi, dulv appoinied bv "the
County Court of the state of I iregon. eouutvofClatsop,adminitnittIxoftliee.stat. or Trie
Meline deceased All persons l:a:ng'laims
awimst said esta e are hereb notdied to
piesent the same jeopeilj verified ti me :,t
theotiiceofthel. . 1 l'.ie!ing coiup.uiat Astoria, Oregon, within si month fiom
tills date.

Miss. NAillVLIA MM.IVIL
Ahtoua. Oregon, Sept. lTIh. IsS",.

Notice of Dissolution.
TWVJTICi: LS II ERKIJV GIVEN flATTIIEJL1 partnership heretofore existing be-
tween .lohn Stephaiiviu and C Carlson, un-
der tho llrtn name of Stephaiison .t Car'son,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. .1
feteplianson letiies fiom the business and C
Canson remains, and all iiillsdue tiie firm
aie to be jiaid to C. Carlson ami he will set-
tle all claims against said firm. I will imno bills from tins date unless com mite! onmy peisonal or written order

CCAIMOX.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. isilj, i?,s.-

-.

Notice.
TS IIKItEKV filVEX THAI TUP. FIRM
A. of Hu Kin & Co. i tins dav diwihed b
mutual consent. wmg Ymg h'a ing bougli't
out Charlie IIoo ami Wong Fan Tew. Wong
y.h,'H continues the business under the name
of Hie Kee.aud pays all bills and collects allmoneys due the firm.

CHARLIE IIOO.
WONG YING.
WONG FAW TF.W.

Astoiia, September 2S.h. ikst,.

FOR RENT.
Four Rooms. Centrally Locatetl

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKREPIXG.

APPLY AT ASTORIAN' OFFICE.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1TKING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ouu vuuii oirccia.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoehie.
Wasrons made and rsnairpii n.n i r..i.i--

guaranteed.

THE BASTILE.

The arystery of tbo Man of the
Iron Mask."

A strong interest lias been directed
two hundred years toward a man
with an unknown name, who lived
during the reign of the magnificent,
but dissolute monarch, Louis XIV.,
of France.

About lGKJ.a st.ite prisoner, tall
and well proportioned, of noble bear-
ing, was secretly vo:ivcyed to I'igner-o- l,

and consigned !o the" guardianship
of St. Mars, go.- - ,;or of the ustle.
Six years later he v. is transfer,' d to
tlielsle of Mar-i'ier- . . in the Mcllter-ranea- n.

St. Mai s .i.- - ajtnp.i nied liitu
and watched ii.m v.'ith unco is4:i
vigilance. He .tt ami .slept in !h
room, and allowed him no eh tti .

escape or eoni:uiinirr.:Ln vr.th . --

one. It is evident the pn:ie.". - U

and rank were high, ui t!i..il- - .
treated him wilh the u.nnvt

deference. His aeenit.' ds
were many and varied, It

books and niiifii-- , our llie re-
markable feature of this illitstrous
personage was that lie was nev.-- r seen
without a black velvet m.,-- k over
his face, which completely concealed
every feature. AtalittlediMtanceitie-semble- d

a mask of iron, ami was so
constructed with sleel springs at the
back of the head that it could not be
removed, while it left him perfect
liberty to cat and drink. Shutout
from his fellow-me-n, it is not surpris-
ing he should seek to invent some way
of conveying to his friends knowledge
of his dreadful existence. Food was
carried to him in dishes of silver, and
once he contrived to Ke.rafeh on ?i

silver plate a short account of his im--
nrTlniiiiinnf TM.C.-- t l. !.. : ITl'iiouiiuii;ia. i.1113 uu Llliuw IUUJ tUO
Water, honinir it would ntlmet tho
eyes of some men in a boat who were
pulling for the shore. They saw it
anu picKea it up, out were unable to
read what was written upon it, and
took the plate to St, Mars. The re-
sult was" the unfortunate man was
.held in severer confinement than
ever.

In 1690 St. Mars was appointed
governor of the bastile. Secretly his
prisoner was conveyed oi a
litter to this place, and a

room was pro-
vided for him. Again he attempted
to make the discovery of his name,
which he wrote on a strip of linen
and gave to one of his attendants not
in possession of the secret, but this
person died suddenly, itivas supposed
by poison. Atone time, some pris-
oners confined over him, made him
long to enjoy a little social pleasure
which had been so many years de-
nied him. I3y stealth he conversed
with them, and they found him to bo
a man of extended learning, but ho
told them the revelation of his narao
and rank would be the means of
death to both him and them.

St. Mars was always urovided with
weapons with which ib end his life
should he attempt to escape, or suc-
ceed in disclosing hi? Hrrft TsTn

wonder he was vigilantly guarded.
iur uie penalty ot ms discovery would
""t wol kji. jiuis ma me.

Thirteen years went drearily by,
during which time the illustrious un-
known man of the bastile still lived,
yet he was dead to the outside world.
Books and music were his only
source of pleasure. Once in a while
a glimpse was gained of him, and
public curiosity was excited toward
him, and whisperings as to who he
was went from circle to circle, but
availed nothing.

In 1703 death came mercifully to
release him. His medical attendant
never saw his face, but believed him
to be "about GO years old. He was
buried at midnight near the cemeterv
of St. Paul.

When the bastile was destroyed,
the room he had occupied was eagerly
searched, but the furniture had been
burned, the ceiling and casements
destroyed, and also everything on
which he could have made any
records of his life. "NpJtliPr nTo tho
prison books reveal any item of im--
puruince. livery means Mad been
taken to keen his identa'tvin tho iinrV
forever.

Who could this distimiuished per-
sonage have been, styled in history
"The Man of the Iron Mask?"

By many, he is supposed to be a
son of Anne of Austria and f ht Tinto
of Buckingham, and consequently a
iiau-orotn- or ixuis JU.Y. borne
Writers think him of less imnnrfanen
There are also reasons for supposing
uiu iron mass to nave been a twin
brother of lIlO IrJnrr An olrl nrnnlinim
had foretold misfortune to the Bour
bon lamily in the event of a double
birth, and to oscina this if. ia rtncaiKIa
Louis XII concealed the existence of
me last born of the twins, by con-sicrni-

him ton.dnn"nnn nnri hirtinrr
his features which may have closely
resembled Louis XTV., his brother.
It is certain, every one in possession
of the secret, died without disclosing
u ; ana wno tne Man ot the Iron
Mask was, will ever remain a mystery.

A Young Man's Cupidity.

Father Are you sure that Feather-l- y

loves you? Perhaps he wants to
marry you for your money.

Daughter (an heiress) Yes, I am
sure that he loves me, papa. He
swears that he has worshipped me
from the first minute that he saw mo. I

Father Where did he first see
you?

Daughter At Coney Island.
Father Were you dressed in a

bathing suit?
Daughter Yes.
Father My fears are realized. .He

is after your money.

Michael Angelo.

This great sculptist was born in
1475, four hundred and ton yeara ago
on the Gth of March at Hettig-nan-

thirteen miles from Florence.
His correct name is supposed to have
been Michael Angelo Ruoiuinoti.
Mike began to draw as soon as he was
large enough, and for miles and miles
around Florence they still point with
pride to pictures on the high board
fences of which he is supposed to have
been the author.

While very young, Michael went
into the Madonna business, and now
it is a pretty poor Italian town that
can't afford" a Madonna of some kind.
The first great work that Mr. Angelo
executed in Rome was the "Drunken
Bacchus." It seems that Bacchus
was a first-rat- e bo' if he had let
liquor alone. But he would drink.
Ho would go and fill his skin as full
of red liquor as it would
hold, and then he would hunt im fi
sculpture and get himself measured
for a bust.

Early in the sixteenth century,
Michael executed a statue of David,
from memory. This statue weighed
18,000 pounds, and several Americans
who have been over there and who
were perfectlyfcfamiliar with the way
David lt)ked pronounce the expres-
sion perfect. It takes a certain kind
of American to settle the merits of
any great work, from the creation it-
self down to the latest joke.

The fame of the great sculptor had
by this time reached the ears of Pope
Julius II, who was meditating the
erection of a colossal mausoleum for
himself in St. Peter's. A serious
misunderstanding arose, however,
between Michael Angelo and the
nope over this work, and the sculptor
left la disgust. It is not yet fully
settled what this trouhln resnlfvl
from, but as near as I am able to learn
the none became, nnrwefi ann ?a- -
charged the scultor because, at the
last moment anu wnen it was too
late to remedy the evil, ho found that
uie mausoleum didn't lit him. If this
be true, I am free to say that Mike
was in the wrong. No man wants to
pay a large sum fora mausoleum and
then find when he comes to trv it on
that it bags at the knees.

Later on, at Florence, the great ar-
tist designed a magnificent work rep-
resenting a company of soldiers
startled by the call of a'trumpet while
bathing in the Arno. This was never
completed and only the cartoon itself
remains to suggest what a master-
piece was designed. So life-lik- e is
the cartoon alone that on a still dav
you can hear the snort of the trumpe't
as the soldiers rush to the bank. As
you gaze at tho picture you are lost
in admiration and you liardly know
whether to go wild over the master's
great genius or to go and inform the
police.

Michael frescoed the Sistine chapel
ceiling in twelve months ; and did it
well, too. He was a rapid as well as
a thorough artist, and his head was
literally full of ideas.

At last ne and the pope again bo-ca-

reconciled, and in isia tho
sumptuous pontiff died leaving in-
structions for Angelo to cut his mau-
soleum a little higher in the neck and
his executor would settle the bill on
sight.

It would take many pages to give
even a rough outline of the many
beautiful monuments which Michael
Angelo has erected to his own undy-
ing fame as a sculptor, painter and
poet. He lived to be ninety years
old, and then, full of years and
crowned with the glory he had carved
out by his own genius and industry,
he died.

Though his work was beautiful, he
was not himself beautiful. He ran
largely to brow, but bis nose was
broken in a little misunderstanding
that he had at school with a young
designer, who thought it would be a
good scheme to put what was termed
in Florence in the fifteenth century a
tin nose on Mike. This gave him a
look of pain, and his nose served to
con very the idea that the great sculp-
tor has just detected the presence of
Limburger cheese under his pillow.

As a general thing, however, great
men are not beautiful. The pretty
young man has really but one avenue
open to him in the world's great race.
If he cannot mash a tniifh old hnirpsq
whose father has got the pip, he has
very little chance in the mighty
struggle of life.

If mv son should show anv rIphs of
great physical beauty, having taken
tllPm from him misthn-- a ctita nf tia
house, I would immediately hump
mv back readv to hear a fmat hnr- -
den; for, judging by the world's his- -

wj , iiia iuumr-ia-iu- ana jl wouia
have to take a turn about in maintain-
ing the young man and hi3 cumula-
tive family.

The following account is given ol
tho origin of the term "eavesdrop-
per:" At the revival of Masonry in
1717, a curious punishment was in-

flicted upon a man who listened at
the door of a Masonic meeting in or-

der to hear its secrets. He was sum-
marily sentenced "to be placed undex
the eaves of an outhouse while it was
raining hard, till the water an irJ

under the collar of his coat and out al
his shoes." Tho penalt' wan inflicted
on the spot, and the name has con
tinned ver since.

Be pleasant and kind to those
around you. A man who stirs his tea
with an icicle spoils his tea and chills
his fingers. St-- Jacobs Oil will, how-
ever, restore the circulation.

Shiloli's Catarrh Kemedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

He Cracked a Chestnut.
"It was a bad thing for the indus-

trial interests of the country that
Cleveland was elected," remarked a
man in a Monroe street saloon.

"Oh, that's all in your eve," re-
plied the bartender.

"Pll bet you drinks for the party
that in just four months from Cleve-
land's inauguration nineteen out of
twenty of the business houses of Chi-
cago will be closed up."

mjo you mean it?"
"Of course."
"Well, Pll take the bet."
"You lose. Cleveland was inau-

gurated March 4. Four months from
that day will be "

"July 4, of course. Same old gag.
But just of the busi-
ness houses in Chicago are saloons,
and not a darned one of 'em will be
closed up July 4. Dollar-sixt-y,

please. The man that cracks old
chestnuts around here gets a taste of
the worm. Dollar-sixt- I said."

A doctor who ought to know says
that the practice of the wholesale use
of smelling salts, which came in with
universal fashion of carrying smell-
ing bottles, is sure to have its in-
fluence upon the olfactory nerves,
sooner or later, and renders the victim
unable to distinguish cologne from
asafetida. More than all that it
causes headaches, rok thrno.fa and
red noses. The last argument will
nave ns weignt. mo smelling doom
must go.

A pretty way to make a shade for
tho lamp, or rather a cover for the
porcelain shade, is to take a narrow

trip of red silk, gather it quite full
pt each edge, drawing it close at the
(top so it will fit the shade, then trim
.tho bottom with antiquo lace; this
Should begathered, but lie smoothly
over the shade: then with heavy
embroidery silk draw in a fringe all
around the lace ; this should be thick
and close, and should quite conceal
the shade.

The growth of the oyster industry
in Connecticut has been remarkable.
The first steamer that was used in
this trade was put on less ,than ten
years ago, and now there are forty
steamers, with an aggregate capacity
of i'6,720 bushels a day. Four more
large new steamers are building for
the sprinjr.

MAKKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

3VE11X :F"ca., Etc,
STAR MARKET.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"XT&getatoles ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

UIIKXAMU8 Street. Astoria. O.

Washington Market.

Main street, Astoria, Orrgoa.

BEItGJIAX A CO. LMtOriUETOBS

RESPECTFULLY CALL TnE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied u lth a

FULL VARIETY' AND BEST QUALITY

or

FKESH AMD CURED MEATS t !

"Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole
sale and retail.

S3PSpeclal attention given to supplying
ships.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

liepresestlng a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSKN. Asent.

. Notice of Administratrix.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was on the 22nd day of

September ISSj appointed administratrix of
the estate of O. D. Young, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said cstato are
hereby notified to present the same, verified
as by law required, to mo at my residence
on John Days River in Clatsop county, u,

within six months from this date.
LUCY C. YOUNG.

Administratrix.
Astoria, Oregon, September 29, 1SS5.

ARBOUR

Irish Flax Threads
HAVE NO

OW W gj&tjjwn&sr y
EQUAL !

jggjfV
I Ay Twl sSr- -1 i vysw jPTKSk.

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE KEEN' AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN TIIE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 1HE WORLD.

!

517 and 519

on

The

The Finest of

in
fitted up for the Comfort and

of those who enjov a
Social Glas.

Best or Wines and Liquors,

New and

R. X,. JEFFREY.

Dealer in

Iron and

AND- -

LEAD STRIP LEAD

IRON,
AND

The Resort for

For the

Finest of Wines and
(Jo to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Etc.

SAND AND

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

WM.

Dealer in

and

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

and
CORNER MAIN AND CIIENAMUS ST3.

Quality can Always be Depended on !

ExDeriencefl Fisiiermen Use i Other

HENRY & CO.,
Market Street - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEXT8 FOR 1'AC'lfr'lC COAST.
iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiitiii

Seine Rope and Constantly Hand.

Saloon.

Establishment
the Kind Astoria.

Especially
Convenience

Tiie

The Choicest Chjars.

First-Clas- s.

Prop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Pipe Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET

SHEET
TlXl C3oi523or- -

f)

gtRwHTp

The Gem Saloon.
Popular Astorians.

Liquors

FLOUR,

Wood,

LIME, CEMENT.

EDGAR,

Cigars, Tobacco Cigarettes

CUTLERY

Revolvers Cartridges.

DOYLE

Twines, Netting

Telephone

Everything

GENUINE ENGLISH

Coliiiia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE NEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M.. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

yAn additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Each "Ween, leaving Portlandat 9 O'clock SaHdaj- - Mornlnrr. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President


